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eat not only a largwr consumption as
rnult of tncreaand poi'Ulallun, but alsoIE larger consumption per capita. TTT ri Tl T7TY oME The share of the domestic product 7
ported, .which areragea about St per lTTT7m f 6T) Li TO i ?
cent In the fire year periods ' ending

IVIlh 1114. 1884, and 1889, fell to 10.7
per cent In the five year period ending
with Jti(H and 17.11 per cent of the,

USED AT total la the five year period ending with

aM0lBBea 'il

mi I

' exportation Compensations.
The shortage which tlita Increased As our business is practicajly cash; losses from bad accounts are eliminated. This saving, combined with the discounts we secure in buying

consumption by the people of tha Unl-- ;
materials in large quantities, enables us to reduce our fees for dental work to the lowest possible price for reliable dental work. ,ted States cauaea In tha euppiy of wheat

available for other countrlea la. appar-
ently, bing met In part by Inoreaaed
production and exportation on tne pan
of certain other . countrlea, especially .

22-Kar- at Gold or Porcelain Crown for. ... ;?3.5Q
,22-Kar- at Bridge Teeth (guaranteed), each $3750
Gold or Enamel Fillings, each i . . . r. ; . ..... 66

Silver Fillings, ' each . . . . . 50 I The Best Red Rubber Plates, each. . .$7.50
Inlay Fillings of all kinds, each. . .$2.50 I Molar Crowns , ... .... .. . . . ... , . . ,$5.00
Good Rubber Plates, each. . . . , . . .$5.00' Painless Extracting, local anaesthetic. .50

Argentina and Canada. Wheat exporta- -

tlona of Argentina In 101 were 1S,00Q.
000 bushels, agalnat an annual average
of J,BOM00 In th preceding rive years;
those of Canada, (4.100,000 In 10,
agalnat about 87,000,009 per annum In 22. YEjUJSMADESS IN PAINIJESS DENTAL WOEIKM PORTLAND

, . , , . , , ,"' J 111 " ' a iii ,i ii. I,, i,, il --

tha preceding five years; though Aus-
tralia. Russia and India ahow in 10S

, Bureau of Statistics ; Ac--i
counts for. Decreased
ports -- Elaborate
isons of Production. Con

wheat export a materially below their
average for tha Immediately preceding
five yeare. , ,

sumption and Exportation
We are the originators of Painless and at the same time Mod-

erate Priced Dentistry in Portland. Of course we have had
imitators. The Best Painless Dental Work Is the Cheapest...

PUPILS TO STUDY

Wahlngton, Nov. .Tha continued
, dwllnii In tha asportation of breadetuffa

lnnds interest 19 a statement Just pre-
pared by the bureau of statistic of the
department Pf commerce and labor which

hows a steady Increase in the share of
Cliicafifo. Educates for Ideal

All Tppfh Extraccd WITHOUT PAIN. From one to thirty two teeth
extracted at one sitting, without a particle of pain, danger or

bad after-efftfet- y, making the task one of pleasure," rather than one of dread.

Come and See How We Do It ttkpersons in delicate health and for children. , No risk,no pain; no. bad after-
effects.

" We extract over 100 teetfra day by our painless method, and are
equipped for just this kind of work. '.,.

Municipal Government V

for the Future.

the wheat crop of the united biaiea
consumed at home And thua a, decline
in the Quantity, aent abroad. . The

of wheat during the nine
; months ending with ' September, 10,---

amounted to only 27,788,901 bushels.
: nealnst 68.178.838 bushels In the aame Chtcago, Nov. (.Chicago of the next

generation Is to be an Ideally governed
city, or the. board of education Will be
disappointed, ;:i i: .

A "Chicago course" Is to be Introduced

months of 1908; and of flour. ,I88.S83
: barrels, against 8.428,847 in the aame

months of laat year, auggeatlng that
, the calendar year 180 will ahow

smaller exportation of wheat than any
year In the last decade with the
cepUona of 1SU4 and 1905. ...

Comparison of Tears Since 1880.
Tha statement. ' as prepared by the

V
'

In ths publla ' school curriculum next
January and the pupils are to be made
familiar with the government of this
city to the last detail and learn the ex

- ARTIFICIAL- - TEETH
Our system of taking impressions of the mouth is original with us.l It does sway with that ntuieatfng and
disagreeableness produced by th bid way. , We exercise particular care in selecting the proper teeth for
size and color, and fit them first on a wax form so that the patients can satisfy themselves that the teeth
are what they want, and get a correct idea of how they will look when ready for use. Dr. Wise gives his

act scope of th business ' transacted
dally at the stockyards, the number of

DR. W. A. WISEcharitable organisations In the city and
many other facts that will aid in the
performance of their future civla duties.

Details of the plan were formulated
nearly

DR. H, A. HUFFMAN ,
One. of the Members of the Wise

Dental Co. (Inc.) An Expert
in. all Branches of Dentistry

Manner nf tln Wi.r Dentil personal" attention to this branch of dentistryand every plate made if inspected by him. ) Producing
ivid.iiUKCi 250Q platj t Ja prftty g0O(J indicttion that our methods and workmanship arc appreciated by

C-- (Inc.). ' public. ' , . ; .
"

. .

the

' bureau of statistics, snows the produce
tlon of wheat, the Imports, the exports,

'

and thus the consumption, for each
; single year since 188(1 and also the an.
" nual average for five year periods. The

exportation of wheat; Including flour
In terms of Wheat, averaged 150,000.000

V bushels per annum during the five years
? ending June 80, 1884. 159,000,000 . per
. annum in the five years ending with

June. 1894, 171.000,000 per annum In the
i five years ending with 1899, 198.000,000
; in the five years ending with 1904,. and

but 118,000,000 per annum In the five
years ending June 80. 1909, the exports
for th single year 1909 being 114,000,- -

Crown and Bridge Work 0ut-of-To- wn People
Should remember that our force is so arranged that WE
CAN DO THEIR ENTIRE CROWN. BRIDGE AND

at a conference between Superintendent
of, Schools Ella Flags; Young and the
board of district superintendents.

rive Hooxa la EMh Week. .

After January 1, 1910, the eighth
grade pupils of every publlo school In
the city will spend five hours a week
an hour av day studying Chicago, Its
history, its geography, its municipal
government, Its manufactures, its com

r 1 l ct2; UTE tant branches of. the
PLATE WORK IN A DAY if necessary. POSITIVELY Jdental profession we

IVe Are Incorporated and ,

IPs a Splendid Guarantee
Of our efficiency and permanency in business. Few of-
fices in the Union, have attained the volume of work and
extensiveness of organization to warrant incorporation.
It is an assurance to patrons that the offices will be con-
tinued, so that they may have their work not only done
today, but five or ten years from now, as the case may be.
It makes the sruarantee of this dental oraranization men

mercial activities. Its educational and
PAINLESS EXTRACTING FREE when plates or
bridges are ordered. WE REMOVE THE MOST SEN-
SITIVE TEETH AND ROOTS WITHOUT THE
LEAST PAIN. NO STUDENTS NO UNCERTAINTY

phllanthroplcal institutions, its political

have brought to the
highest state of perfec-
tion. Our bridges fit so
perfectly that there is no
pulling on the anchor
teeth and they are set so

and social Influence n the nation. .

Textbooks will be used, but not exclu
sively. for the "laboratory method" Is to
be the. backbone of the course, and
Chicago, before the children are through. firmly that they, chew your foods as well as natural teeth.

It is a shame to have an empty gap in your mouth when
All Work Guaranteed for 15 Years

Examination Free Every Day
is to undergo the closest and most thor
ough inspection in Its experience. ,Just what it says, .relief is so easy.

000 bushels. "'
. .

" -

aior Wheat Used at Home.
This reduction In exports of wheat

- seems to be due to Increased consump
i tlon at home rather than to 'any- de--

ciine In production. The annual produc-
tion In the five calendar years preoed- -

i ing the close of the fiscal year 1884
: averaged 461,000,000 bushels; In the

five years ending with 1889, 440,000,000;
' in the five years ending with 1894, 483,-000,0-

In the five years ending with
1899, 1 2,000,000; In the five years end-
ing with 1904, $26,000,000, and In the
five years ending with 1909, 868,000,000
bushels. Thus the average annual pro-

duction during: the; last five years has
exceeded that of any earlier five year

Frequent excursions will be made in
school hours ' to various Important
points, teachers and principals acoom

ATT rAUIPpanylng the pupils and explaining TME WISE 1EMT,things, first having carefully brushed
up on their own Information,

Parties of youngsters wl)l ransack
ths city hall .from top to bottom, and
the city department that goes uninvesti-
gated may consider Itself fortunate.
Manufacturing plants and tha big com-
mercial houses will be visited.. The so- -

DR. W. V WISE, President and Manager
period, yet the average exportation in
tha five years ending with 1909 was but
118,000,000 bushels per annum. against THE FAILING BUILDING; COR. THIRD AND WASHINGTON STS

OFFICE HOURS 8 A. M. to 8 P. M.; SUNDAYS 9 TO 1. PHONES A. AND. M. 2029. V LADY ASSISTANTS ARE ALWAYS IN ATTENDANCE.
1 .mo nnn nrtn ir, th immediatBlv 1 c" settlements, me parits ana m cnar- -

lUble InsUtutions .will be looked into.Sflvi years, a decrease of 40 per eent
Chicago Coarse" in sstaU.In export tlons in the last five year pe-

riod, although ' production- - in , the last
' f lvs years was greater than in any ear--
Her period, j s

V ' Low Price BTo Explajia.on.
' Nor can it be said that the decrease

I In exports of wheat Is due tp Jow prices
i offere- - in other parts of tne world, since

Her is tb "'Chicagd'-eourse,- ' as Mra
Toung announced it after the confer-
ence;.

History r-- Explorations and settle-
ments df th French in the old north-
west. George Rogers Clark's expedition,
ordinance of 1787,' creating the North-
west territory, Fort Dearborn and the
war of 1812. Illinois as a state, its part rm"'; the price at which the exportatlons of

the year occurred ranged from 98 cents
ner bushel in June. 1988, to fl.ES per 19,in th Mexican and Civil wars, the

world's fair.
Geography Advantages of Chicago's

location, resources of Illinois and the
northwest, waterways, railroad develop
ment. ,

Industries ths stockyards, rolling

i bushel In June, 1909; while the fact that
the home market consumed an unus- -
ually large part of th product indi-
cates that the prices paid at home com- -

1 pared favorably with, those offered
abroad, . . .

' t "7
. Consumption Comparisons.

This falling off in the exports ' of
'. wheat in the face of an Increased pro--
2 ductlon, Indicates, of course, an in- -

creased home consumption. Th bu

HE STORE WHERE BARGAIN PRICES BARGAIN VALUES DO THE TALK1N!mills, agricultural implement manufac-
turing, machinery, electrical supplies.
rurnlture, books, musical instruments,
boots shoes and clothing, Industries (ln
uis neigooornoao, or eaon scnooi.

- Social Activities Educational instltu BUY HERE Mitions,. philanthropic enterprises, social
settlements, hospitals, churches.

reau s Tlgures or 'consumption m ma
United States show th average annual

i consumption for the five years ending
with 1884 as 902,000,000 bushels; for
the five year period ending with 1889,

AND
TOE DESIGNS
COMPEL

APPRECIATION
Municipal and Civio Affairs City

government.' the city half, fire depart
BE THANIIFULment, police department,, health depart

mept, county government, state governJSS,000,000; for that ending with 1894,
,824,000.000; for the five years ending
with 1899. 141.000,000; for th five years
ending wth 1904. 4SS.000.000, and for 1F1LJMTOSEment, park systems, water supply, sew-

ers,' ear of streets, transportation in
th city, gas lighting, electric lighting.
tunnels and subways, plans for ths govthe five years, ending, with .1909. B43,-- ..

000,000 bushels. The, annual per capita
; consumption averaged 6.74 bushels m
i the five years ending with 1 884, 5.6

ernment or unicago. ,,

Takes plaos of Algebra. Thanksffiviricr Suererests ItTand Mtuitdlyfop the fishing of the dining room seems tokjugffwwo hav? such an mGmaaoaa influence on the enjoyment ofthe dinner
bushels in the five years ending with Th "Chleag course" will take the
1889. 4.98 bushels in the five years end- - place of algebra in th ' elementary

schools, which was abolished by theIn ir with 1894. 4.7$ bushels in th five
board last summer.years ending with 1899. 8.44 bushels in

th five years ending with 1904, and
4.34 bushels in .th flv year period "This is important," said Mrs. Toung.

"If the publlo schools are established Show. Your Taste and CultivationDo Not Spend All of Your Days in an Out-of-Da- te Dining Roomending with 1909. - These figures lndl- - for anything, they are established to
make good el tliens. I rather think this
will lsnd us somewhere.

DEVELOP YOUR BUST Be up to date, there is no excuse for not doing so, especially when we offer such opportunities
. to discard your old furniture and replaceGIEL DIES IN DEPOT

OF ATHLETE'S HEART53c Package FREE (o Any Woman

mo Vt'znU a Ceaatifal Figure New Tot, May . Margnsrlts Mu
riel ifoCabe, a handsome young woman
of II,-la- y dead for ftva hours in the
women's waiting room of the Long Is
land ra.Il road depot bofofa ah was dis

Tr"T .JaToaaoaoiw' aui ' -

r " ny piuiiujHTCT j

Ur p rrtrr"nir'M,
covered. Coronrs Physician Hartung
said ah had died Of "athletes heart.

it with new, up-to-da- te pieces at a very,
small cost, -

You do not have to
: have all cash, either.

Pay a little each week
or a little each month

Wamra seed nu
famw be hnmlH.- -

t4 ami iinturiM-e- d

beenwo tkey sre
tbla, flat cfarttcd

nd sot (Wftlopmt.
for setew b
fnns4 a simple war
to fir. th. Imititi.
rat carve.

fifTjr. T.prr. this, let n
nul ya free of

ebvin BOe pack-s-

I Hit will show

Mies 11 !Cabe, who was employod by
the New York Telepnen company, was
won known in her own neighborhood
becaos ot her ability as an athlete.
baring won medals la amateur swim
ming nd baskstball matches.

According to th polic she aroused
her mothtr s anger by remaining away
from bom. When she returned the

yom sow easliT th.
bust emm b. oTi- -r --sa;4.
oped frasa two to
Htn i.ebes and mother found In hr pork at a letter,

and this produced a violent quarrel.
Early Thursday renins;. Miss Me- -

pmmh fall, plump
asd rtrsk

Till dlarorT Cab announced that aha was) going to
Brooklyn. At midnight sb was first
noticed about th uong Island station

- h was next seen to g tat th wo

that U of awrh
latrrast to all

tbfa womwi. Is tb
iroultof kmf otudr
a b4 lirmtlratto.rMttitt ims- -

pbrcl- -

men s waiting room, wher ah sank
upon a chair. At daylight William

Suggestions as to How to Arrange the Thanksgiving Table
CENTElECEtarge- - basket, filled with fruits of the season, wreathed with autumn

leaves and decorated with oats, the handle bearing a large bow of red satin ribbon,
AT COVERS Small similar baskets, filled the same way, and decorated similarly;

place cards tied to joined handles with red ribbon. - -

SOUVENIRS Imitation pumpkins, as candy boxes.

ui rw lorkilitt, who.. HIm to r.

Sewlet. a guard, tried to rous bar and
ber dead body slipped to th floor.

Tb sutopsy showed that Miss sfc-Ca-b

had what Is known as "athlete s
bewrt." - 't.

AVhether tbe girl bad a premonition of

oitai. tha W-- of bar a wltboat tb.
ID nf "6J" or fnroMU 4iarwnra4 fcappr
rpmhiaatio. of tlaaoo baildiny pirn puts tbat

bar Iraat aoan fiKir IncbM. auda
brr arma roa4 and akapatr and bar start
ar"f .!j-ii- m f.hunp .o4 m m. lrir l

coming death IS not known, but she loft
fir letters addressed to gtrt friends.

None of tbe girl's friends could tell
f any man w1U whoa sh was

Tbla TfTlitioa of lr. Cacborto kilr"a larl dlKx.T far dlffrront liaw tram tha
Snrr rirur dnviorlnf tnacaaoo .od tbl. CANDLESTICKS Red

a
candles,

.
in cut glass candlesticks. with.....autumn Jcaves as shades.

ana autumn leaves decorating a narrow rut lie at edge of tablecloth.vi) i .. i . m iBwi oniino awrroaa.
L't. Kcllf a ! (aiord a tMsaUfn fami
r n aawriptiosv, oat soot St sscnaafmUf

wna mf)r "ox bw (jo.
HmiIs. oMaa. tkia t. a

A Retpalar fWay-af-Ho-

Siotis ITalla 8. D, Now. . C 3.
Skoyen, a pioneer f Slous Fans, has
snad a remarkable record for remaining
at home-- lAiricg ft rears f resldetsc

corrowrun
50 Treernvnt
DM. rTttnro m JEOTTNG SONS

rr--fl ai mm f trctm a
tni. of "roar ow.

-- t, a.i ail w aak ht
ffea to aoow
fm, itjVmi muy rt--

n tkit It.k" 7 a f oca. W'.Vfrf
! ft oo a aaMt r'. o-- i f 4 rw--

I .-- a iaatirooe ts

he has bees vt of tbe city for a day
and portions of a way on seweral

bst sine te Jewry fttwt et be
lajxied In gloaa JTmllm abot a third ef
a cwwtary age k ban peeo4 aalgt estaid V UmJu ef thcity. SECOND AND MORRISON "HOME OF GOOD FURNITURE"!" ood a o t-- m wUI ba wiajjod at

- t.i T Li .vAL, CO, LtgL ; G. Ftii- - Gvl C!ty rut a re "otrt'aCf Ctyi fcresraae Ian V. sea


